DEVON BEEF ORDER FORM

Support Historic Schaefferstown, Inc. each time you order 100% grass-fed, pasture-raised beef from Hidden Spring Farm. Simply use this order form and place an order for the 1/8 Beef Package or larger. Eric Fetter of Hidden Spring Farm manages the cattle you see grazing at the Schaeffer Farm. While Hidden Spring offers several types of great meats at their store, when you order from the beef list below, proceeds will directly benefit HSI. Thank you!

☐ 1/8 PKG  Includes butchering fee = $430.00 ($100 dep.)
☐ 1/4 PKG  Includes butchering fee = $860.00 ($200 dep.)
☐ 1/2 PKG  $3.95 per pound hanging weight plus butchering fee. ($500 deposit)
☐ FULL PKG  $3.75 per pound hanging weight plus butchering fee. ($500 deposit)

If you have any questions, please contact Hidden Spring Farm at 717-949-3969 or info@myhiddenspringfarm.com.

When your order is ready, items may be picked up at the store located at 3000 Heidelberg Ave. Delivery service is available for additional fee.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

EMAIL

DEPOSIT $  Balance will be due at pick up time.

Mail order form with deposit check (payable to “Eric Fetter”) to:
120 Mountain Road, Newmanstown PA 17073.